Control of cardiovascular function in the icefish Chionodraco hamatus: involvement of serotonin and nitric oxide.
The involvement of nitric oxide (NO) in the branchial circulation and cardiac performance of the Antarctic hemoglobinless icefish Chionodraco hamatus was investigated using isolated and perfused head and working heart preparations. In the branchial vasculature under basal (i.e. unstimulated conditions), the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitor L-NIO (L-N(5)-(1-iminoethyl) ornithine, 10(-5) and 10(-4) M), caused a marked vasoconstriction (20%), indicating a basal nitrergic vasodilator tone, while the dose-response curve of the NO donor SIN-1 (3-morpholinosydnonimine) showed a dose-dependent vasodilator effect. Acetylcholine induced a dose-dependent branchial vasoconstriction mediated by muscarinic receptors, since the effects were abolished by pre-treatment with atropine (10(-4) M). Serotonin (5-HT) induced a dose-dependent branchial methysergide-sensitive vasoconstriction which was abolished by pre-treatment with L-NIO, indicating a NO-dependent mechanism. On the isolated heart, the NOS inhibitor L-NMMA (N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine) 10(-4) M produced a small, but significant decrease of heart rate and, as a consequence, a decrease of power output, while the NO donor sodium nitroprusside (SNP) 10(-4) M elicited increases of stroke volume, stroke work and power output, suggesting an exogenous NO-dependent positive inotropism. Exposure of the bulbus arteriosus to L-NMMA was without any appreciable effect. In contrast, SNP produced a notable relaxation of the bulbus wall with a marked increase of its stiffness, as indicated by the increase of systolic and diastolic dP/dt max (23 and 104%, respectively).